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BAJAJ-CEC HULL BEATER 4620

UNPARALLELED
Efficiency | Effectiveness | Quality

BAJAJ-CEC HULL BEATER
Unsurpassed in efficiency, the model 4620 Hull Beater is uniquely designed with a built in tailing beater eliminating the need for additional conveying systems. Capable of handling capacities in excess of 200 tons per day of delinted & undelinted cottonseed, the model 4620 is unequalled in the industry. When combined with the CEC/BAJAJ decorticator /separator system, oil in hulls is maintained at a low level by residual meat recovery to maximum extent, even with 12% to 14% lint on hulls.

ENERGY SAVING FEATURES

- Built in tailing beater eliminating the need for additional conveying systems
- Common mechanical conveying system for Hull discharge from both chambers.

MECHANICAL ADVANTAGES

- Capable of handling in excess of 200 tons per day of delinted and un delinted seed.
- Electric motors are conveniently located for ventilation & easy maintenance
BAJAJ-CEC HULL BEATER 4620

Dimensions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>4900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>3800 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>1550 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh - App</td>
<td>5300 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Chamber</td>
<td>5 PH, 1500 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Chamber</td>
<td>2 HP, 1500 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Requirements</td>
<td>750 CFM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BAJAJ-CEC HULL BEATING OPERATION
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BAJAJ-CEC DELINTING EQUIPMENTS AND SYSTEMS

Cotton Seed Screw Conveyors ~ Vertical Rotary Lifts ~ Seed Cleaner ~ Delinter ~ Pneumatic Conveying and Distribution System of Linter and Motes ~ Linter Cleaner ~ Mechanical Distribution of Black Seed ~ Decorticator ~ Hull Beater ~ Saw Sharping Machines ~ Electricals ~ Linter Baling Press —All other Storage Conveying Equipments and Devices for Delinting, Decorticating & Pressing Requirements

BAJAJ GINNING AND PRESSING MACHINERY & EQUIPMENTS FOR HIGH QUALITY GINNING AND PRESSING REQUIREMENT

All capacities are subject to seed varieties, working conditions, and personnel. All designs, specifications & ratings are subject to change without notice.